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LOOAL AND GENEltAI NEWS

Groat show of millinery at Sachs

Charles Oreightnn 1ms returned
frum Hawaii

Railroad excursions
popular yesterday

woro vory

The Y M C A orchestra mcetB
for rehearsal Ibis evening

Mergers baud concerts will bo
welcomed after their vacatiou

Oanlnur K Wilder is being wel ¬

comed by bis friouds in Honolulu

Tlio vury latest fnsbions iu hend
gfAr now open for iuspootion at
Sachs

The Gaolio should bo in to uight
wit b livo days lator news from tbo
Const

Co B N G- - H elects a successor
to Capt Louis TVKntiake to morrow
evening

The transport Arizona may now
bo hourly expected as alio is already
fourteen days out

The stoamor Hawaii sails at 1

oclock to morrow for Laupahcohoo
and other way ports

Tho Kilobana Art League givi a
an entertainment at the Opera
H luso on Saturday oveniug

The Alohas cargo was wiped up
iu excellent order to day from the
Irmgard wharf by Clork Dick Moss
miu

To add to the interest of the Mar
liu Trophj shoot on Saturday next
Cos B and D will have a contest for
n dinner

G il Gilbert F Little of Hilo is in
town A strong following on Ha-
waii

¬

would likoto see him carry off
Judicial honors

This afternoon Princess Kaiulani
receives the Hawaiian people at
Aiuabau from 2 to 5 The usual re ¬

ception will be hold to morrow from
3 to 5 p in

Th Chiueso Consulate will pro-
bably

¬

be formally opened this week
and a public reception be given to
tbo Consul by tho Chinese mer-
chants

¬

and Bociotios

The Iviokapoos vaudeville enter-
tainment

¬

still continues to draw
crowded houses to the tout on Ala
koa n d Beretauia streets A change
of program is nightly given

Ewa Plantation expocts about 10
more of tho oxperimental co oper-
ative

¬

farmers from the Coast in a
few days A success in this line
means very much for tbo country

Tho schooner Aloha is recoiving
5000 bags of H H Cos sugar
from the steamer W G Hall to day
Captain R Dabol expeots to sail for
San Francisco on Wednesday next

The bark Manna Ala Captain
Smith finished discharging a Cali-
fornia

¬

cargo of gouoral merchandise
to day The bark will leave tbis
week in ballast for San Fraucisco

The admirers and friends of tho
lato Judge Hitchcock have an op-

portunity
¬

of gazing at on excellent
portrait of the deceased Marshal in
the windows of the Pacific Hard ¬

ware Co
Apparently thoro was no race be

twemi the Kinau and Mnuna Loa
but their arrivals woro so close as to
mako a race interesting if there is
any money in it and all danger to
passengers avoided

Appropriate memorial resolutions
on the deaths of tho late Antono
Kosa and Judge Hitchcock woro
adopted at tho Kohala session of
the Circuit Court of tho Third ond
Fourth Judicial Distrjots

P Oleson chief officer of tho Ma
zama was formerly on the Mnunaloa
as mato Mr Oleson has tried the
Khxulyko sinco he left Houolulu
nearlv a year ago He is glad to
get back among his friend

Mr Goo Kim Fui on Saturday
rosiguod the Prosidoncy of the
United Chinese Sooioty in order to
devote more time to his Vice-Consul-

duties His resignation is
deeply regretted by tho sooioty

Tlio football gamo between tho
Towns and PonnsylvauiaB was won
on Saturday by the military by a
score of 0 to 0 Tho game was well
coutosted and onjoyably free from
bickerings and disputes Such mau
ly and oll couductod games will
soon draw a large aud enthusiastic
crowd

Two more doaths are unhippily
rooorded from tho military hospital
Private Charles H Thompson of
Co H 1st Regiment N Y Volun ¬

teers aged 22 of rapid consump-
tion

¬

aud Private Thomas Beaver
of Go M 18th U S Iufantry of
Willow North Carolina aged 21
of septic peritonitis duo to malarial
infection Tho funeral of the latter
takes place at i p in to day from
E A Williama parlors

MATJI NOTES

OhrletmnB to D9 Oolbmted with
Horso Ilaclng

Our correspondent writes from
Woiluku that tbo Maui Racing As-

sociation
¬

hold a meeting on the 8th
iustaut at which it was decided tr
raise sulllciont funds to make the
Kahului racing course a first class
track Tbo short curve on the pre ¬

sent track has provon disastrous to
mou and horses aud it is tho iuten
tiou of the Association to remedy
the ovil Tho grand stand will bo

removed from its present position iu

tho iutorost of the spectators mid

other improvomont8 will bo mado
Tbo cost for tbo proposed changes
is estimated at 1800 but nothing
definite will bo done until a new
lease has been granted by the Ha-

waiian Commercial and Sugar Co
Christmas falling on Sunday this

year tho races will take place
on Monday tho 2Gth of Docomber
The following program has been
arraged but is of course subjout
to changes

1 Pony race half mile dash
lor all ponies laj nanus or uuuor
purse 7b

2 Running race half mile dash
frob for all 100

3 Running race three quarters a
mile dash free for all 100

1 Running race ouo mile dash
freo for Hawaiian broils 125

5 Trottiug aud Pacing one mile
heat host 2 in 8 320 olrfe 125

G Trotting nud Pacing one mile
heat best 2 in 3 240 class 150

7 Mule race ono milo dash 50
8 Corinthian race for members

of tho Associotiou medah
The committee appointed to look

after tho proposed improvements is
composed of Messrs R R Berg J
Dow Goo Hous H Eldredgo and
Goo M Boote

Horses are now iu training for the
Christmas events and some excel ¬

lent sport is assured
A F Tavares clork of tho Circuit

Court was notified on tho 8th iust
that his resignation wouldbe agree ¬

able to Judge Kalua He took the
hint at once and made room for J
N K Keola the present persona
grata with Mauis virtuous judiciary
Mr Tavaros will apply for a license
to practice law in tho district courts
aud will locate iu Makawao Duriug
incumbency of the office recontly
vacated by him Mr Tavaros has
mado numeroiH friends through Im
courteous and accomodating ways

Dr W R Boote has opened a
office as dentist with Attorney Hon

Ferdinand Hons has been ap-

pointed ageut of tho Wailuku rail-

road depot in the place of Mr
Shield who has been promoted to a
position iu tho main otlioa of the
Company

It ia rumored that the jury to bo
drawn for tbo December term will
not be selected from thoso only who
have takou the oath to the Republic
of Hawaii but that jurors will be
taken from the communitj at large

Wailuku people woro pleased to
seo Deputy Sheriff Scott on deck
again aftor a pleasant visit to his
friends iu Euglaud

A Disastrous Fire

Tho East Maui Female Seminary
nt Makawao was burned to the
ground ou tho ovening of tbo 15th
of October The lire stnrtod in tho
kitchen about 030 p tn aud before
it was discovered tho names had
made tremendous headway aud it
was impossible to save tho building
or ovou all the personal effects of
the teachers and pupils mauy of
whom escaped simply with tho
clothes worn at tho disastrous mo ¬

ment
Tho Mauuaolu Seminary was ouo

of tbo educational institutions which
has done a great deal of good
among the Hawaiiaus and the exist ¬

ence of which we fear has now
been closed by the couQagrotiou of
Saturday night About thirty years
ago tho seminary was burned to the
ground Tho tiro took place ou n
Sunday iu tho forouoon while all
the inmates were at church It took
years before tho seminarv arose
from tho ashes tbo uocesBary funds
for oreating a now building coming
iu very slowly Mauuaolu is ouo of
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TH BEST GOODS

FOR THE LEAST MONEY
Is what we are aiming at

DONT IMA6

That we are selling goods
BELOW COST OR AT COST PRICE

But we are Satisfied with the Small ¬

est Profit Imaginable aJl our offerings
are reliable Styles and Qualities com ¬

bined with Our Low Prices are sure
trade winners
We would call your attention to a full
line of
French Challies all Wool Serges all Wool Crepons

BOUGHT DIRECT FROM THE MAKERS

The Designs are Unique and are the very latest

N S SACHS DEY GOODS COMPANY LTD

the most picturesque healthy and
beautiful spots in the islands and
all will regret the accideut which
reduced the honored institution to
ashes

Tbo Mazama Arrives

The Maama tho uew Intor Islaud
steamer arrived from San Fraucisco
yesteniay morning iu nino days and
fifteen hours She is 300 tons regis-

tered
¬

000 I H P and has a speed
of 10 knots aud is a sister ship to
tlio Noeau

The oflicers of the Mazama aro
Captain Evousou Chief Mato P
Olson Second Mato Mr Sauders
Chhf Engineer Harry Wooten First
Assistant Eugiueer Wm Piorson
Second Assistant Engineer C W
Poole aud a crew of eleven men oil
told

BUSINESS IiOUAL3

Do not foil to call in at Sachs mil-

linery
¬

department You will never
regret it

Waimea rhubarb celery cabbage
aud potatoes Edgar Henriques
Masouio Temple

For Limes Lemons aud Alligator
Pears etc go to Masonic Templo
Fruit Ston Edgar Henriques

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrisou who
has a choice lot of new designs on
view

An American Moseuger service
has been Btarted at the Masonic
Templo By ringing up 411 you will
got tho services of a lou a biko
who will do any legitimmo business
aud keep his mouth shut

THE LAUGHING HIT

VAUDEVILLE
AT THK

Kiokapoos
Corn rof AInken n 1 Hern iiniii

Every Night at 8 p m
KAWAIHUI QUINTET OIUH El

All- - UNI WM AltMUN t DKK
CUNNINGHAM AND WCN tUUNS

THE PEOPLES JPIROSVIDER

FREE 8EATS 10 CENTS

0HANGU 01 WILL NIGHTLY
lUlS Jt cod

Upholstering and Mattress Making
IN AJ L ITS BRANCHES

Matting Lounges very cheap Box CouoheH for i adies
Dresser any size at Reasonable Charge Office Desks
Blllia d and Pool Tables re covered Awnings and Tents
made to order

COYNE MEHJRTEN
Talepobnu 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakea Streot

For That Tirod Feeling

That steals over you as tho days
work is nwr theres nothing else
so good as a refreshing glass of
RAlNIEltBEER Ttis the tonic you
ueed beats all the medicine you can
takebringsonasouud refreshing aud
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a now person On tap or in bottles
at the Criteriou Saloon Phono 783

Enterprise

Tho men from tho camps who
know good beer when thoy taste it
claim that the Enterprise Beor
served at the Merchants Exchange
corner of King and Nuuanu streets
is the best brew to bo found in
Honolulu It is pure clear and
very refreshing and can safely bo
taken with or without screens

TO LET
ltOOM UOrTAGK AT WAIKIKIA3tn rear of Mrs J Lumen Inquire

of M K KEOHOKALOLU
Ull tr or L K MiGKKW

OPENING NOTICE

THUKbDAY OCT Ill TUT UNONcloitilgiKHl will lu opun tlio tinner
Honolulu Keslnuianlni lb Nuunnu Au
nno vjiuro kooI iiibhIh will bo served ns
w oil as Colleo ami Ten

10I2 2W LOOK WO

TORIS R KEOHOKALOLE

OIWIOK
Bluet
Oltlco

NO ir KAA11UMANU
Honolulu formerly A Hnsas
United BtntoH llauru

Btokors Accountants Seurjliers of
titles n nd Genutal Uutjiueab Ayvnts

Away from home

Write Well send what
you want

Big-- orders little orders
answer to questions any¬

thing
As a painstaking druggist

prepares a prescription with
care exactness and in-

telligence
¬

so wo buy and pre¬

pare foods that will keep you
well

Customers find our priceB
right and the food satisfac-
tory

¬

so thoy can come back
and send their friends

We try to ket p everything
there is to eat so that when a
stranger comes in he can get
what hes been used to at
homo whether from America
or elsewhere

TEIEPB0NE 240
FOKT STREET

REMOVAL NOTICE

LOUIS K UlUUiiuii nK wood as kkmoved ms
nSl0cotoTliuratnnAve Theolllces

Custom

and

on Dorctnnin Strootaro retained
Olllce hours after OitoNir lfith will li

li tn II a m 2 to I v uj 70toHu m

BiiiHiuja ti to il a m nniy
OlUcoTel nliiioNo IU2
ItOi ence Teloplione No 831

iuib iiu


